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i ESCAPED FROM JAIL, NO BOLSHEVISTS 
STOLE MOTOR CAR IN B’NAI B’BRITH
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The Care of Yourm

“BOYS”{ 8« : « I SA,
- N/ Owner, Three Hundred Jewish “Chil

dren of Covenant”
Hold Banquet.

mRecaptured 
Heavily. Sentenced, Goes

by ORIENTA
RUGS

/
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to Kingston.li
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Where does father buy his 
clothes?

Three yoikhs who escaped from
Burwaeh anÿ stote a motor car vflth
the Intention of motoring homej' to 
Toronto, and who were recaptur
ed near Parry Sptmd and sen
tenced in court toterms in
Kingston Penitentiary, arrived in 

/ this city last night on their ^ way 
to the JaiL The prisoners were Har
old Robinson, Robert Adams and Wil
liam Prest. They were in charge of 
Sheriff Austin and County Constable 
Kidd of Parry Sound. On their arrival 
here, they were placed in cells at 
Court street. This morning they will, 
be taken on the early train for Kings
ton. f

te Robinson, a seventeen-year-oid bo>". 
^wleose parents live in the east end ot 
the city, slipped the handcuffs and es
caped from a carriage on Blindas 
street, while being remold to the Jail, 
prior to being sent on to Burwash, 
This escape was made by Robinson on 

- the same day that Frank McCullough 
broke away from the Jail. Robinson 
was recaptured and his Burwash time 
was extended to two years less ^One 
day.. Adams and Prest were euso 
serving similar sentences.

Boarded Freight Train. ,
Robinson, Adams and Prest escaped 

last week from the Burwash farm and, 
boarding a freight train, rode a dis
tance of nearly 100 miles, when they 
dropped off the freight and stole a 
farmer’s motor car. They motored to 
the outskirts of Parry Sound, when 
the car broke down and they were 
standing close by it when the owner 
and three others drove up in a car 
and captured them.

Prest was found to be carrying a 
loaded revolver, and for this the Judge 
in the Parry Sound court added six 
months to the two years less one day 
sentence which, according to the 
orders of the court, calls for the serv- 

-tag of the term in Kingston. Robin
son and Adams had three months 
added to their sentences, and, heavily 
shackled, all three of the young Crim
inals will proceed today to Kingston.
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Notably Speakers Denounce 
Slanders Against Sons 

of Judaism.

tilI; Vi\Al During Summer Months
V %
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We ask that question because the 
other day we sold a gentleman a 
Suit who had been coming here 
for years with his boys and getting v 
them fitted with such dependable Clothes that it

3
Oriental Rugs need proper care. We clean and 

wash them the right way by our Oriental Process. If i 
injured, .worn or damaged, we have them repaired pro- I 
perly by our expert native weavers. If you are closing 
your house for the summer, let us ÿtore your rugs in our 
mothproof and fireproof vaults. Just phone Main 4751 i 
and our expert will call.

J!:
The Jew was to nuroericallly 

Inferior to turn any country into 
Bolshevism, even 1f he would, and

V
<I

the appellation “Bolsheviks" to 
the general body of Jews was a 
wicked slander and calumny, declared 
ex-Ald. ‘Louis M. Singer, to some 300 
members of the Independent Order 
of B’nai B’Brlth, who held a banquet 
in the King Edward Hotel last night.

Mr. Singer outlined first the ideals 
of this new order which has made 
such ’amazing strides in Toronto dur
ing the last few months. The name, 
he said, showed- clearly that there 
were no Bolstovik tendencies ^rnong 
the Jews, for/it meant "Children of 
the Covenant," those who observe 
their covenants, and want others to 
observe them, said, the speaker.

Because one renegade
had allied himself with a 
murderers and cut-throats

\
\ r
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ORIENTAL RUGS BOUGHTjust occurred to him that we might do as well for 
himself. It didn!t take long to fit him, and less time 
to convince him that the same good Boys’ 
was duplicated in our Men s. So we say to you, if 
“Dad’’ does not buy his Clothes from us, tell him 
he’s missing a good thing.

If you wish to dispose of your Oriental Rugs we 
are always open to buy them at liberal cash prices in 
any quantity or size.

« \v
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service
L. BABAYANI

(Established in Canada 1896.) 
30-34 KING STREET E.

3

TORONTO.
Jew, Leon fK Trotzk 

band
was no reason that the rest of the 
Jews shouTd be termed Bolsheviks^), 
altho, said Mr. Singer, he was put
ting forth no argument against the 
term, for to argue was an admission.

Could Not Tyrannize.
He pointed out that the percentage^ 

of Jews in Russia was 4 per cent., in'
Canada 1 per cent., in the United 
States 3 per cent., % per cent, in the 
British empire, and 3 per cent, in 
Rumania. In the United States alone 
more Jews in proportion to other nar- 
tionalltiee had offered their services, 
and laid down their lives for the 
allied cause. Bolshevism in any coun-, 
try, declared Mr. Singer, depended.! 
wholly upon physical power, then howi I 
could 4 per cent, in a country like j Boudon, June S.—Armed peasants 
.Russia control and tyrannize over the i who revolted against the Hungarian
?.tbcr .9,6i Per.£enT Rllssli1, t0°. where, communist government and tiungar- 
if anything, the Jew is restricted 
than in any Either country.

Mr. Singer in elaborating his cause 
gave a large number of facts and figures 

*how that the terming of the Jews,
Bolsheviks,’’ was only done so by those 

"ho did not think. For the greatest 
authorities, said the speaker, had de
clared that Jews were a menace to Bol
shevism.

Si in

OAK HALL, Clothiers nr BUTTLEI MISSIONS ENTERED. 
FRENCH INDO CHINA I

HiI i
;

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Streets• | LI \%
Rev. R. A. Jaffray Speakiat

Peasants Are Driven Back and 
Slaughtered by Hungarian 

Red Guards. i

Christian Alliance 
Convention.I , Store Open Till 10 

~ Saturday Night;
§

: A
manaoeIfL. The Christian Alliance 

opened i 
Young

l convert tiei
iüi annual meeting at ft. 
Women’s Christian Aasocto 

tion building, on McGill street, and 
they will continue in session to June 
•18, during which time reports from 
the various mission fields and endear, 
ors will be heard.

Rev. R. a. Jaffray of Chin*, one 
«jim Viennfe says. °t0\a yeetêrday,,< •***Four ^ousand peasants assembled iiM»

F4ua.it for AIM.. Enday near Ocdonburg (Soprony) be- slonaries when they entered dL
Hon. Joseph'jfkhaplro, senator for the tW6Cn thc Zl^endorff and Kollerhof. r” 1>orl‘on, of ^ina, and more

ptate of Connecticut and représenta- w*tfi the object of displacing' thc so- ^tteriy r rendit Indo-China. “We tools
tve of District Grand Lodge No. 1. out- vlet government in Oerienhnr^ ‘ oar -Vc* ,n our hands, or, rather, w«

lined the work of the order, which hj Thfv were placed our life in His hands" kM

Or» I». -,,h “• J" iTtnl 2Lggrst„?
„ 5s.*,ft,"sr ess »«• «5conductors pf the. Detroit States to fight fer the.cause .of the allies, «•«’tlllery and machine guns. A'bloody 'Roman 'Catholic Church, in their Mil 

Railways Conyto^x-atnucfc tp he declared "were not Njttle followed and the peasants were foe the wlnnlns of souls,
their demand’s fbfc ihcré^seÜ h^'b«?SUndM ta Ko»er’ The

nfCihf"t«,.fi,n<1 Trelated dlvlne ancestry Alter a short siege, it is added Kol- they had pen et t'a ted contained In
,.. »».. J.w. «.“5Ï.L VS?.”S uS ?nd ma"y of u. Pjjovinoe.of ithou««d*of

»n"w,s^"îjsa*i“a sea » zazst ssr ;
grone on and on for thousands of years, , ied :n ^WJtate of siege and a mill- section consisted of ' 22-QÊ0M
and it was needed now Just as much aa tary d.ctatorship proclaimed. People, out of which only 70 (hsOnS
ever, for there was need of all thc differ- Communist Forces Advance, converted thus far. The AoeaJcer id.
ent religions on earth. Each should seek Vienna, June 7.—Severe flghtinir If jured tibe young, those who war* âhl» 
speoSvè 8,1 ln<lght ,nt° thc other's Pcr- t'^K'-es», between Budapest |»d to take upy the wor^to aîte^tT

H. Hartley Dewart. K.C.. M L.A...after thrCze^ho1be:ween ^ulfta^e ‘n ^to<r theee of
a witty Introduction, in which hr Wanted communia, frt muth<’ ^Hungarian H1?® n»ht‘
to know If it were not possible for him to ha^r c m««eHf?h1u, Hungarians the epeakers during the _
Join such a model order as he fett this “Z1'c crossed the River Neutra and are ®lon wTll be Rev. Paul Rader. Chiauro1 
would he. praised thc Jew for the royalty threatening Pressburg-(Pozsony). 5*v. IT. Oregor Mantle. London Emr 
he d splayed In even- case to the country _The Position of the Ciechs in siovL Rev- R- W. PhilpoU, Hamilton' Rev 
of his adoption. The sufferings of the Kova also is more geriods, as the Hun R' A. Jaffray China- Rev w Tresult'o?their loy*a,tv^r DcWart’ werc the ^th have bee'n string Camphall, Congo; Rev D^ld McKee.

Honored arid Trusted thi1 Slo'aks against the Czechs. a"d 1Iira- McKee. India; Mise Edith
Regarding Bolshevism, the speaker Cz^chf rlfnliu"*. P°ln,t out that the ^oule China; Rev. H. L. Stephen», 

said he had only to,point to the poL- L oMmv !nH i Jlve the Slovaks New Yorjt; Rev W A McArthur. New
tions of honor and trust enjoyed by Jews f^y0n0my, and als0 have not treated York-
In the British Empire to refute the mis- ^em as brothers. They add that for 
erable suggestion of Bolshevism. Tlie j000 years the Slovaks and Hungar- 
Ar*na!uh2D.£warî' shoWfd no signs iaps l.ved together' and should 

Bolshevism when he enlisted alT ovev1»t^iue to do so. 
the world to fight for democracy. In » ft is reported that thp efTertiVaMaBm^rsL^^th’X * worth0 l^nfarT ^2’let

holding every tradition of" the British tu 1 in Be8Barabia is due ...
race. fact that among their leaders are a Hamilton, June 8.—Hamilton tod»v
?)ui°t1ast SrendUThatrt°hfe GerCn offl^s have ttoectrrld "T” h"13 hEartS t0 th« b°l-

the work of the association, its aims form»d an organization to ass et the tle"scarred' «un-browned filghtefe of 
s^id an association, he Bolshevikl in Ukraine. ‘ th f,hc 5?th Battalion, the first unit to be
said, which lfSpcd to do away, with pettv Czechs Defeated demobilized in this cltv and it weds
Ing inathisSattemîindV Tht'y*R'ere »»k- Copenhagen, xJune s —Hungarian mattcr of satisfaction that after mal y 
field and no Mvor Th,?0!»^" not to ?0mmunrl8f troops have capped the *nd hltrhes' th» Pr0‘
Ibe Judged by a few. for there were black t0Wn of Ka«chau. in northern Hun- fhn as finally revised was carried 
Sheep in every flock, but they wanted fary: northeast of Budapest, from Ihe thrue wlth «mooth despatch.
Judgment on their -ecord S™h.* ^er twn days of fighting. A . Barton street residents Who have

Congratula»^ ^‘el'laent', u ch ff°m Budapest Saturday an- been hoping that their thorofare would
rem "nccnniniîiv? th? J.ew# for their re- ri°uncing the victory says that the be taken over by the provincial rov- 
tine with the help6ôr oleTt'BritainPWWi" Tlenna's defeated decisively. as highway In preference to
Proud foot, K.C..MLA. lender A/l he .oiw a'.. Sa4l,rday. June 7.—A ser- the King street route, are going to le 
opposition in the provincial house/ raid eini. is the Bolshevik re- disappointed, according to ControUer
Ssik’îu4”? did not even trouble himsrif — — ,,!ui‘^?0rted from western Hun- Ra,crow. who. in company with Con-, 
had1 w, 1™putatlon of Bolshevik which "v^a started by a Hussar îï?ll.er Halford, waited upon Deputy
race ,agalnst the Jewish Counter revoltstionarv ! Minister McLeon to point out
gent" to trotïh,rivRh >,neb3rc t-°° lnteH|- are pePorted from other the advantages of Barton street
, ^rmg the day1!/ spell,* deg^e team ghe.4 ani'Z£ fffm Tw° veterans of the world war
•from the MonteflorefLctige. Buffalo NY classes ref Usine to „„°f 1 ,le w<>"klng pa8s?d away over the we ,-k end I"
initiated some ion candidates to the order vism ‘ “'5 to reco^nlze Boltfhe- the Mountain Sanatorium. PrlvaU
wml- et-s™.aI J”ùf tbe lodge in the. The new tfime-anio A' Callow, aged 32 years. wh«/
hjty Edward Hotel. The local branch ,, Pgarian minister has had been with the gist Battalionspsdstsi? pass!

These Present. > Vienna Katnrriax- t 1 letter with military honors In Haiy ,
those0*6 at ^he head table, and antong thousand ne,-v>ants>’ im-lild/ ~~ Threft ,lt“" cemetery <m Tuesday afternoon,
those present, were the Buffalo degree and children h« VlnC d ng wom*n Charged with—the theft of *50- 
Heir^ltf' 5U*f^llu|d«r (President., I M. cd hyh,he red armv“h0t 0r hang- Edmond Creen, »f%2 East Hun- 
Hellwltz M. L. Flneberg. ïara.*1 Phumi- of revolts in y ,, a conKeiuence ter street; Cecil ) John, D#-
baum: XVm. Proudfoot "k'c*' m i Odenburg according ,“ntrary ar°und trolt. and George Mason, no address,
H Dewart. K.C., M°LA ; "h winbe»' -Idered trustworthv -h. con* S6r6 arrest®'1 V "Detective
Meyer Fisher (president), Abraham *w- reived here Th^'e 7,h n Was re" 2®°dman and Acting Detective

tvlce-presldent), Benjamin Luxen- Kotnhof wL h.Trned 1 re vll,age °e ^homiM,on' According to. the police,
burg (secretary), Bernard Goldstein The burned' the three- men are Yhe parties who
secretaryP' Then1' &e*nb«r»f (flnanciLl, vllTages i°°k blac<' after 32 I r|fled the till In the Main restaurent
Frirttander TÏLi'.t.n#'"1 (,T°"ltor)' N. refused to ^7o d .ngr. odepburg had ^ at a mass meeting in LoeW#
Levy (warden^M O Tu V des/red to Ls to B.ol«hevlsm. They Theatre this afternoon, unanimously
Rabbi Jacobs Je„ Kaplan Arfhle ' J Up wlth Austria. ; p“sed a resolution requesting #.»

BrondvS:,rS,:lnndor,gh
wi?es'and Mend,her membera' ^Hh their

i
T-

■ , more ian troops have been 
heavy fighting in western Hungary,

■ engaged in

tlie Industrial employers outlining 
the terms upon which they would 
agree to a. settlement of the strike of 

-a the metal trades employes. Thc terms 
were not immediately made public, 
but it was uerderstood that the first 
demand made Is that thc sympathetic 
strike be called off.

With the addition of 1300 veterans 
to the police force, parades have ceas
ed by order of Mayor Chan. F. Gray.

Among thc developments during the 
night in Western Canadian cities was 
a decision of delegates from all labor 
unions In Prince Rupert, B.C., against 
calling a general strike.

Telegraph operators on strike here 
will hold a meeting late this afternoon 
to consider the question of returning 
to work In a body'on Monday. It is 
understood that other unions will meet 
to decide whether they shall continue 
on strike.

A report was current that tlie strike 
leaders were ready to order all union 
men back to .work, if they could be 
assured that all thc strikers would get 
their Jobs hack,

A communication signed by James 
Winning, president of the Winnipeg 
Trades-Council, in which it -was said 
that the council endorses the move
ment for the "deportation of Hll unde
sirable aliens" was delivered to the 

I Winnipeg newspapers.
When the One Big Union convention 

was held at Calgary some weeks ago 
, one of the leading resolutions passed 
demanded that thc government "re
lease all political prisoners.” Some of 
the Winnipeg labor leaders championed 
ills resolution.

From Saskatchewan,
Knox, Reid, Johnston,; Argue 
Thomson, McNutt and Wright are 
practically sure to vote against thc 
government, with Long and Lang in 
the doubtful column.

From Manitoba, Hon. T. A. Crerar 
and Messrs. Davis, Campbell, Cruise 
and Andrews are counted upon to 
bolt, with R. C. Henders likely to 
follow the lead of Mr. Crerar. From 
Alberta, Dr. Michael Clark, James 
Douglas apd W. A. Buchanan arc al
most certain to vote for the McMaster 
amendment, with Shaw and Halliday, 
also of Alberta, in dpubt.

In Eastern Canada the government 
will probably lose the support of Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, Fred Pardee, and one 
or two others. On thc .other hand the 
government may pick dp a few vote™ 
frbm the protectionist members of 
the opposition, including F. N- Mc- 
Crae of Sherbrooke, and L. A. La
pointe of St. James, Montreal. 
Montreal.

Maharg, t 
Levi

which resulted tr. the defeat of the 
peasants;-, an Exchange Telegraph de-*

«patchtZ Detroit Cars Tied Up—City Re
fuses to Grant Higher 

Fares.
i

■
! iV

-(Continued From Page 1).1 Detroit. Midi., June 7.—Street car 
service in Detroit came to a suddensub-amendment would, of course, be 

overwhelmingly voted down, and 
would not receive the support of a 
great many Liberals. Then, if the 
proposed plan were carried out, the 
western members might argue that 
they were quite justified in voting 
against the McMaster amendment, 
because the Liberals were as hetero
dox on the tariff questions as the 
Conservatives.

Thc only defect in this njan, of 
Which the westerners up to ,this time 
are happily unconscious, is the fact 
that it will not work. Under the rules 
< nly one amendment can be moved to 
thc motion to go into committee of 
ways and means,and no amendment to 
the amendment is permissible. At 
some later stage the westerners might 
move their amendment, but for the 
present they will find themselves face 
to face with the disagreeable dut#, of 
first' voting *yea or nay on the Mc
Master amendment.

They are to have a cgucus tomorrow 
morning and, some other plan mav bn 
evolved, but the Liberals have 
tegtc position.

i ihalt at 10 o’clock tonight, when mo- ! 
tormen and' ■

i United
■enforce

Ki'S- I ifill'll
If il

pay.
The action was taken on the recom

mendation of W. H. Mahon, presi
dent of the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes, whq was informed by Presi
dent Frank W. Brooks of the Traction) 
Company that a higher schedule of 
fares, upon which increased

>>

i jffc

fI pay for 
re-1

SCORE’S SPECIALIZE ON WED- 
DING ATTIRE FOR GENTLEMEN.
So many men Inquire of us Just what 

is the correct dress for the wedding 
_. ceremony and the reception 

which' follows, that we 
have prepared a very 
unique and complete chart 
on correct dress etiquette, 
and we shall be pleased tc 
mail a copy of it to any 
address on request. This 

. month we are specializin'”
on the morning coat and waistcoat 
with the neat hairline trousering to 
wear with them, this being the correct 
attire for morning and afternoon wed
dings. We are making very special dis-

"„7'dor;i„.,:s"7,o ie îss’;æ« "" sc°r«'*'

the men was contingent, had been 
fused by the city council.
^Following the 
we Ce instructed to take their cars to 
the barns immediately, leaving hun
dreds of Saturday night theatregoers 
and shoppers marooned in the down
town district, it having 
been announced the strike, if called, 
would not become effective until ' 4 
a.m. Sunday.

The walkout, union officials declar
ed, undoubtedly would later involve 
employes of the company's lnterurban 
system, and its city lines into Port 
Huron. Ann Arbor, Mount Clemens, 
Flint and Pontiac, 
of the carmen in these

l f

vote, the carmen

87; /,
ft

1 previously4
- ?FI the stra- 

inasmuch as the'r 
spokesman tomorrow will be in 
session of the house.' I

■

t| pos-
, . , He will move
his amendment and ho can force a vote 
upon it as presented.

It is figured that from 17

con- HAMILTON NEWSW if-jl IE • i i
i

to 19
western .«Unionists may bolt when ihe 
vote is taken

to theRepresents 
e cities, it 

announced, are to meet here Monday 
to decide upon the action -they will 
take.

lives
, WITH WED FORCES wasthe McMasteronut ni at

fJ |f
!» m Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, in Quebec 

Speech, Says Ready to Use 
Winnipeg’s Military.' '

: 11#,.
i W K

%
~>T7Montreal, June 8.'—Severe steps ’ to 

put a stop to those who advocate the 
destruction of constituted authority 
and law and order are to be taken by 
the federal government, declared Hon.

r
t

?■

I* 1
C. C. Ballantyne, minister of marine 
and fisheries and mva! affairs, in ad
dressing the Verdun Council of Im
perial Order of the Sons of thc Em
pire. at the Verdun city hall on Satur
day plght. The minister, referring to 
thc 'western trouble, 
stand that the 
and was taking, and emphasized the 
fact, that the government does not 
intend to reinstate those postal 
thorltles who
pathetic strike, and refused 
hack' to work in the time specified by 
the government.

Winnipeg's Military Strength,
To those who rrit.clzed the

■X1 (HUM!
'%7:. ! iQi ■ V1

explained the 
government had taken.Si u

I k t

! i: ail
lent out on a eyin

to go ..

LB iw

i: it pm X-
LBti govern- ,

ent for delay in interfering in Win- ; 
peg, the minister pointed out that it . 
IS not the business of the federal 
thoritiea to Interfere until federal 
horltv was attacked or threatened 1 

>en that authority had been liner. ; 
ed with the government had taken 1 
?se necessary steps and Intended to ' 
> by the use of armed forces 1* nr- , 
asary that the King'» mails were 
t Interfered with and that law and 1 
der was maintained. There were 

iffleient armed for.es In Winnipeg 
n pro.ect constituted authority nnd I 

they would be used if necessary Tor ! 
that purpose

) ,

k
■X

ix
l mmmtR

H-l
s

I government to take »bap>s to «top the .£ 
! atrocities committed ,hy the Pole* np- *
| on the members of the Jewish race in 

Poland. The gathering was to protest 
against the persecution of the Jew*.

,
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RAILWAY workers 
DECLINE TO STRIKE

x;.t ■ I Y f;I iij ■ »-«
OPPOSE CAPITALISMr *»

■ mm. v DIAMONDSjKfli

:pl.

Rev. Paul ■Charbon.neau. who ts «

.V'«m,LV^!ïh'.,7,i;*„,r’25ïï«d
a representative audience at Brown’s 
Hail yesterday afternoon upon “The 
Sien» of the Times,” the theme of his 

being the changing order of 
j all things «octal and economic thru-
! iraVa* Warld; advocating ron-
I tblued and determined activity arfainst 
the pressure of capitalism the 
cautioned his audience to___

. ,,x,v . V...... www." • il». M — i in mi . ^•vroeoruLUJuu *ti at n t, anti act In accordance witvi
......that aen.se of innp i*,,♦ tdereCabvebomOUt t«6 back and aboul" . ..........—— ........ ......... .. ...........................................IM which ever bespoke the true Brittoht?

aged 17 mnn,hg CO[fee’ Sldn»>- Kreger, D ____________________________ ' "------ •*! “ »aa onf ‘bln^.b« said, to stand up
»n "10tlths’ whose parents live at ————• ■ for rights of the people; It was
HosplUl for Sick Chfidren^Smidav T' '̂'^re-^Capt^HutchTneon Ccmt K° Toronto ,a,t ovenin9 with the 75th Battalion. From left to right warran,:ed *-s ^a mpt ion' author it y“ 10

' ' W.M;th* *—- — Eaoh of thL^re1.0 H^tl^Tc,V?zemn^

\| - t*ea”

,1;
al&o> I mmm $■ ■iJ |

»*rx T&sb,
CASH Oil CE1UIÎ 
Be sure eel •*« »• 

•lock, u we r»sr*f 
tee te e»ve 70s «»»»*

JACOBS BBW, 
Ulemond U
11 Yens» *'**—Terse te.____

.
C.M.A. GENERAL MEETING. f'i 8i t

bracing all railway whop workers, ex
cept blacksmiths, has voted to with»' 
draw from the Vancouver Trades and 
Labor Council, it is stated their ac
tion was taken owing to the persistent 
ffforts of the Trades and Labor 
Council to have the shopmen Join the 
sympathetic strike.

250 garbage men, street 
cleaners and other outside civic em
ployes Joined the strike yesterday, 

The city has arranged to obtain an 
emergency crew in case the water 
mains break. Strike of the meat 
cutters and slaughterhouse employe» 
has diminished thc supply of meat 
here.

<IV- 1

*■.*' I

!

; mwi» '* a""»un«d that the annu.il gen- 
Ki" r3T?*"oVtl0a°^i‘nhe'held ain' Uw

pneKAJr1" Tueeday:
The sessions will 
morrow morning.

m:
.r% J m BBÊthin wook. 

open at 0 o’clock to- ^5speakerIPs WASTEuse re-•CALDED BY COFFEE ■
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